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We will strain fnieied you we wilt always
Interest von In our Oflbihigs. We a'wnys meet
oar Ao'vei.:.eiiie.il.s, end onr Advoiilseiiieiits
meet iho vmnH of ilio I'ooplo. Whal "nccii'l
Inducement sbrd' we o.Tef you taw week. Let
ua.see nl)'. it shall be ,

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!

nl.. onlnnt nnnoKltv. , Tint that'll tllO Wnv
wo always do U we Iuduee Trade on
Goods. Wo do not waste time rcduc.'ng siull yon
c6uld not nmv ue, and would not now buy nt
anypiice Hut lieieronios wiiat you w'd bey.

n..1 hi..i1o In i.rlllrd silk nrd naln M rU
handles tt.6. iSMneli JI.75 U VO.

In be.ivv twilled
Jl.75, 2! Inch

' 75.
in heavy ttvl'lcd silk, nerirl handles,

12.1 0. SMiicb fcV.'S. iMncii $2.75.
In heavv liuU-l- i tei-r- shfc and bone band'ci,

20 Inch fli, :';! Inch f 1.C0

In hew ru'ii'xii seno silir "io i handloa,
t?.55 fioO, Cl inch VJ..S.

In lieivv .o silk nej.l handle!,
f2 tO "2-- I ucii ' .75. f J C J.

'In ext. betvt- - Kns'Mi .'k wr'.us
handler J2-- KAn 2 K.S0.

In exua iieuv in'sli Ee:go silt Ivoiy
hi.idlei f"2i f '.50.

In cxiia heavy E'lg'lsb seise silk, fa.lcy lvoiy
handles, tl C), f !.0.
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Street

BOTES!

SHUlRBtlHK
On, "0 nc Farasois is mo nest mat

was evers. 11 to Texas, tiio assoiiment is
"elect and Jteltable. whilst the

IMcc'S ate. as usual, Low. The o.lbrliij,s us

FOR THIS WEEK

Are ninuy, but foremost imongst them will be
om,d:.. . i a ,,ii!iiin ai.er,

I, WCTIM! lacepitrusui p,....
7 Our all Lice parasol, silk lining, tel.M.

Bbck s:uin parasols, gill ribs, black handles,

Ie'rcIc stt'n narasols, bolter quality, nicely
1'iie d. K o: and 2.M. ,,.

r.laok uroc.taeu uarasois. i.o mm
Ginsham parasols in all stylos of lnndlcs,

t u . ..I nvl,.nx

JAPANESE PARASOLS REDUCED!

Chi:d en' Jans at 10c and 25c: we:e2ecsnd-!'5- .

Lart'es' Japs at V'H', 20c. 2Sc 'Oc. 60j aud (uo.

Thcte have all been icduccd 150 to SoC iiom
lonner Hi Ices.

Wo .invo a la.o line of Fancy Japs that are
snltible for die sciccns.

Ulvidiea's fancy paiawls. a nice line or colors,
in h. ;en. at 40c. A splendid line of silk, all
colors, ftl 5(c and 75c

An oesaut line of nicely trimmed Foulatd silk

"ouMine of fancy Ginehams is large and will
recommend itself.

AND- -

As Usual, Its

QUOTA

Special Offerings!
And Will at All Times Repay a of Inspection.

SAMEE BROTHERS !

NOVELTIES
--AT-

&0LDSIITI BEOS'!

MONDAY,

our iiepiai

jSTOTELTIES

ire Brocade,

Plaid
Lace Bunting.
Alpacas,

Extraordinary
Price

I2v Cents Yard!

from upward.

POSITIVELY, IT

7.U Bn and

SPECIALTIES

Has,

OF

MAY 29tli,

r5 fc
.

bargain mj

NOVELTIES
in

FII G005SI

Lace and Silk
Handkerchiefs

Fancy Bord-jrP!- d

Linent fn:iiaco X H33

Jbroidered Ties,
Lace F ichus.
Mothjer Hubbard Collars
L3,ce Collars,

All a Bargain,

Only 25 Cents Each!
Worth from 50c Up.

H
1 DD

i

DAY ONLY!

713 Hain Street.
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WOltDY WA11RI0IIS.

rorty-Hevsnt- h Congress.
HO tl X,

Vahiii!otoi, D. C, Muy
.l.l..All.mrllniAriliA liurtifil Pn irl

or jMulne.aiose to nillko a ntlvllccd report
front the commiUee on rulos, pending
which Kenno, of West Virginia, moved

that the house take recess, hut the c' .1;

proceeded to read the report, whcicu, mi

Kenna rose to the point of order that
motion must be first submitted.

The speaker overruled the point of order,
and Kenna appeulcd (Vom the decision.

The chair refuted to entenain the appeal,
and d'tecied the clerk to read.

Tue..clevk then ptocceded to read the
report of the commUiee on rules ns follows:

Amend paragraph E3 of rule 10 so as io

read 'Tonding a moUon lo suspend the
rules, as on any qnestlon of consideration
which, may a'.iseon a case Involving the
consliluliopul right to a scat, and pend- -

in'j motion ior the previous question,
nr a Ti er it shall have been ordered on any

, ti.A.ni., Mn.r Aia,.fn;.i
SUCU cacid, l oo B icuBD, uia.y rum, ,utu wtiw

in ,!;.,, i,n- - hut. after ihn result.
iimcon is announced he shall not enter
; .in anv oilier motion until a vote is taken
on the pending question, and pending con

deration of such case only a motion lo ad- - simple remedy by the motion on Mou-ur- u

recess, but not both in succes-- 1 dav suspend I.10 ru.es.
i.hp'1 beiu moCon Xavson taid he could not do le

-- 1.. 1. t or,. iiLi i i,nni . .. ...

hfr lnt.evveninr consideration of the
for at lerst one hour."

Herd snid he would cill tin the repot t at
the suitable time. UnndaU demanded that
it lay over one dnv.

Three or four dilatory mot'ons we'e sub-
mitted, pending which Calk'ns asked, and
obtained unanimous consent to submit the
proposition adopted in republican caucus
last evening.

Note. " Wires down" and sequence of
proceedings broken. Ed.

About 4)'clock luitber proceedings un-

der the call were dispensed with.
X)unn introduced thtoughtheiietition'Jioic

aioint resolution appropriating $100,c:3 lo
be expended by the scretarv ol war for tne
relief of persons rendered destitute toy the
recent overnow 01 tne Mississippi nver nuu
its tributaries. Referred.

The joint resolution was ascompamed by
a letter addressed to Dunn by Governor
Manjtura of Arkansas, under date ol May
22d, sUting the present ovetilow is in
many respects more disastrous than during
February and March last, and unless con-

gress comes to aid destilate persons in the
oveWlowed sections Starvation is imminent.

Adjourned. .

REVATK.

Wasbtnotox, Slay 2). An was
made lor adjournment, until Wed-
nesday, 'a honor of Decoration Day.

ill1. Koar iuiroducjd a b'll to establish
a uniform bankmn.cy law. He e.Toia'nrd
tliat it was based upon the Lowell bill ; but
tlmt, while con.aiuing many provisions of
that measure, it. reserved all escepiions
uiulf.f the slate law. He asked Iliac it be
piinled and tabled. The judiciai-- com-

mittee having reported on the subject, it
wns so O'de'ed.

On nisi ion. of Mr. 8'ater senato bil't o re-

imburse the Creek Indian orphan fund was
again consUieved.

Upon exn'raiion of the morning hour tne
b'll was laid aside without action.

Mr. iioll'iis culled the bill for s.i'c of
the old post-oliic- site ia New Yoik and it
was pasted.

The Japanese indemnity fund b'll came
up as the regular order, nut a'et- - debate
was laid asiue without action.

A Iter a short executive session the senate
adjourned unt'l Wednesday.

HOUSE.
bouse opened tbismoroiug wiJi in-

dications of a hitler parliamentary con-

flict esnecicd during the duy. The floor of
the hall contained tewer vacant chans'than
usual, and the gul!e,ies were well
tilled ui).

lnthe chaptaius prayer a request was
made in behalf ot meoibeis luti, the path
ol rtuty might be uiado plain to ilieui.

As oon as lie le.io'iiigol'ihejiiuiiial was
fini .iied Ueed, of Maine, called up forcon-siderai'i- fl

tlie piouoscd anicndiiiciit lo the
ple p.oliiijiinig motions on conieslcd elec-

tion cases.
The que: i'on of tonsidera.ion, that is,

"Sliull the lionse now consider il V' was
raised by llandall, of Pennsvlvai):a,

thai ias followed by amotion of Kenna,
of West V' gioia, adjou'ii, Riid
by one of Dlackbum of Ken-
tucky, that when the house
adjourn lo do so to ou Wednesday
next, slatftig ihe reason for liie uu 'iou thai
Tuesday was Decoration Day.

On llielaticr motion the yeas and rays
wcreordeied and tactics of itliiher obstruc-
tion were Ihus out in operul ion.

The vote on lilackbu' n's motion was an-

nounced at li;40 as yeas, 2; nays, -- i ; and
Ihe speaker declared the nioiioii lost.

Theieupon Uaiitiull moved that ihe
house be adjourned lo meet on Tuesday
next.

On that motion Kfd made the po"nt of
order that no proposition lo adjoin n ruder
the rules, as a dilatory inn! ion. could bo ou- -

lei laincil.
Ilandall denied (lie rihtof the ,, !,,.,

to put any cop.- - Uliiimi on h ,,.,?or
.? -- i pioK).ed to discuss (lie p

der'Vnd '"' "'o' aid "e ',m
and opened id ''tcsn- - oaem!Mt
to that eiin. however. us iu' e

llecd theii on'ne je discussion,
lie claimed ihat the nor utnlcl. lUe
constitution ccnain t.n-ei- s

cxtu-essl- con-
fer td up?" " '"'.ers which ll could

nilnuat or hindianre of any
other body, mwe' ,wi,icri it could not timle

wav. wutou i must wrloiui andllienit
ol the powei was lo Ji.dc of election ie- -

turns " ol the quaiine.r ion oi nsown
meu'wrp. This lue bad been endeavor-
ing r ,e last ten davs io twrfoim that
duty., oul had been picvenica bv dilatory
mm ioiii. The best and most ort.eiiy way
to put a slon to that course was to amend
the rules. The series of mo. ions made to-

day were mane for be express purpose
t delay, and of piveniing a change of the

rule. He mainuined the proposition iliit
wlw-v- er thne is a duly iinpoed on con-
gress u accoiuplis'i cenuin wok, it is the
duly of the p'aker to carry out that rule
of the l3W or of theorti;nlion. Heci.isl
Ihe inling ol Hticaker lUnds'J wheii (litre

Ciihuk.eiing against the ncn.iilo'., of
llierlecvoral count Uf, and wiien obstrjc-tio- n

was ail n'ltrd by 8pnngr of IMino.
with that cnmbinaiion of pbvical ectiviiy
and acuinrss lor which be I
distineii's'ied (laughter, to the etfv-c- i li,jt
be (.he rhai') Had allowed Ih'S and bma

liiat and had kiloweii the o htr in
me hit ni niuiiwis, dui uiai Le was uowbrought to a point brn be ma 4. actl.'wd laid down the piniOMt:ii t'i , in m
raurh as br the orcaiiio law of the 'ni.rdfetalis, the boose bad a light toct an?r iirales at anravme, and thai no m mtx-- r ort of memliers, had any l icht to trtt ruleswhich aie lo be rhanceu to .

Jchamre wbir-- Ihe Jia- -

1 lirrc was no rw-- h thmeasso in any
IroT.u of the tniik.i.iuio - ,1. thri.
O!o ed a uu br I,ia ne, lf. M,oke
ef aseti-- oi the R.ea'es p
who a in liieehiiir,
on tne r"n,n, ,T"-;i- h n , rh,ose tbrul.n. d.'atorT motw eanW), ,,e
etitertj-ned- . Tbis muu- ,,.), tbe, w on
271B O. Januarr. 1 ,.y rfe invd hr ,.,.
inr that l ie minorur , , iartttvr
to t:rtmT P'll'vn fi

erlmit-e- d that the n jW,rf , .;nx-r-
were. p4. t'.r tbe .a - ( r rfw nl ii (II I. T I-

ne. and ik t tie 'pwinsiti of il--

ritlits of tbe maj nily. n this lal.er h

be q noted ironi l btbe if.lirr of oneepeakers of tlie
Ll. I . ... r,l,.h hu of rommons.
scribed the w .,., i, .i.ool-- l oe
amente4 w .r: .... . tn man -

bie tbr abonii be eiaori- - A
IO Ol oT . .... .l,l r.,.t

TJ r at it on ibe lb at tb law
ZjL.., brfc tb-- wa tbw

r-e- than be rolea and the
. 1 " i eilatory timwJ. Iti toe i"enl
--J, tbe mlea.

atr okmb,
a. t n,.. m' nr o

Jtaodaii aaaarW at fcte

never lieen prnsseil nor aiivant.ice tn'ffti (il

It, but on Ihn conlrniy, llmtH hud hreii
nimUi on that occasion when I'm civil rMiis
liili win miller nonslileratiou in hiihiciiiI ilio
rules so as locul oil (Jilto-- tii'nioiis. willf
out H'cccss; so tliut niter Llain's (llctuiu It

was
or take 10

01 Older, and such tlmt.

case

er

up

Tbe

and
to

meet

sucli

ever

iliml been concedcil that by s two-l- 'i.. .I I rt mi, tltVOIO count a lllllllilr,v iimn'm ui.
J" e'"'""'0'". ,ia junriticci the acion of the
niyIM.itv ( tliiia contested eleclion ca e.

i,,.. ',,. of Iowa, arirued on tlio reniibi'
can side of the fjucslion, dtclunng fiat if
M'Miory motions coma irjt oh nut m. mo
liiiunni v couiu proiuoit vim inu'u,ri "in
i .,i:lii(,'Uie api)ionr;ation bills o: cliaposioij
ill' any other question firentorsmaM. Was
it possible that any legislative body of it

civinzeu conininnity eouia oe pmcru ni
thnt condition? if to, the hou-- e wo.i'd be
dciuncuisollicio, its power would be dead,
and nothing would be Ick for it to do but io
edjoum, uud leavo the Bovernment to
polish.

Konna asked Kasson wnelnor the minor-
ity had ever been rel'usedt'je right to make
such a nioiion as the minority hitd trade in
the present case. A

Kusson rfnlied that di'alory mmiona had
not hitherio been made in election cases,
in thoso cases the hoube sat judicially, not
legislatively.

Kenna further inquired whether the con-s- i

itiHional duly of the house was higher 'n
election cases thun In the case of racing
I'AvfttiiiA nr nAssin, aiioronvtaLton bins.- - - c '.Kason iephed t,iat k was; because
the house must hint in upon 'men to
be cnl.il led to pass on such measures.

llobinson, ot iNew xorv, suresteti tnat a It

su !i'cs t ion come I loiu men who had refused
to vote bo as to deprive the uoiiuiof even a
maiorily vote. In conclusion ue s.aled ot
thai, this obstruction became revolution.
not lesislntion. It was not the rule nt pro-
ceeding hoc of If ihe
speaker did not at some point reluse to al-

low (IMatory motions, then of course the
hands of tne house were tied up and io
wouUl not perforin hi functions.

Carlisle, of Kentucky, spoke on the side
of the minority. .The house, he snid, had
established rulei and was bound by them
in nil its proceedings. If the house could
disregard ihem lor one purpose it could
disregard tbeiu for oilier purposes. He
woulu not characterize tins proceeuing
as itsiiuck hisjudgmcnt. He would cedii
the other side with the same des're to pr3- -

sorve the honor and dignity of Jn
that he claimed for his r'de. If

the house were not bound by its Ji"e" now
it would not be bound at other limes,
li the majority could, in attempting lo
alke up the conlerHed elecl'on case,
change a rule in order lo establish a new
melhodof proceeding It could step in the
midst of iho appropriation bill and change
t he rules that govern the proceeding of the
bouse m the consideration of that measure,
and so it could go on and on urn ;l the rules
were filtered away and thero would be
noihu.;? lo govern the proceedings of the
housq t 'it the arbitrary willol one man or
the arbitiai.v will of ihe majority. Ap-

plause on the democrats' s;ue.J That is
where the house Stood this mortpng. and
the count' v ought to underslaml il.
He p occeded to quote the remarks
of tiaiiield in defense of the
rights ol Die minoriiy and yielded to
WiJ'iains, of Wisconsin, to read some iur-th-

remarks of Uartield on the same occa-
sion iu which the uc.ion ol of the minority
was characterised as revolutionary.

Carlisle asserted that (iaiiield had subse-
quently to those remarks engaged in just
such proceedings as the minoi'.y now was
engaged in. ICries of "Nevei!" from the
republican sioe.j In tiie closing of the huh
congress the filibustering policy had
been resorted to by the republican major! y
toprevent'aciion on Ihe apportionment hill.
He did not consider that action revolution-
ary, although he did consider it unjusti-

fied. For the minority lo prolect
itself by a resort to parliamentary
powers was an unquestioned right in this
country. In conclusion he defended the
action of the minority in the present caso,
declaiinglthat there was not an enlight-
ened court of justice in Christendom that
would not suppress tlie testimony which
was objected to in this contested elec ion
m;i.

Haskell, of Kansas, made an argument
on the republican side of the question.

Ulackburn, of Kentucky, followed on the
democratic side. He insisted that while
asserting and granting the right of the
house lo change its rales, the
clinne must be made accord-
ing to the terms and conditions
which the rules themselves imposed. He
showed the inconsistency of requiring the
speaker to exclude dilalo-- y motions on the
question of amending the rules, wh'le al-

lowing (for the Inst (en davs) such motio.is
oil a question of tbe highest p'ivilee, the
right of it member to his sent. Il required
anmioniv of s to suspend any
rule lor ail houibut now il is cl.tininl thai
on one day's noiice a majoili v ol one could
chance or'abrogate all rn'cs iu the fill me.
The piecediMit now sought in be set would
notbelimiied or reslncted io contested
election cases. The same pro-
cess might be rcsoi;eJ to in order
to abrogate (bi Vu'e that gu.nds the trcas-ui- y

Iiom v'.a0rs on npi"opiiit:n nil'. He
plead'j wii b the swatter to weigh the cmi;
se- - ,,,,,. nrtvh.'it ho was asked lo do, ar
to cons'iier liie power wiim n men a decision
would give to the unbridled maloii.y lo
act outside of Ilio rulos. It wouU be the
entering wedge for the abolition ol a'l p?

government, nnd would open
the liensury to thieves and plnndeics,

The discussion was continued by I'.oliin-p- n

of New York; for, of Kew York:
Hooker, of Mississippi- - Kesgan, ofTeras:
Mcl.nne, of Maryland; JlaxU ton f W.acon-sin- :

lllllllSon, of Massiii husctts' and ltan
nail, of IVnnsylvanla.

Tlie speaker made a decision utaMiini
Mr. Heed's point of cmb-- r that dillattiry
motions ca.inot be made to prevent the
change of niles.

Kiiu.lnll apealed lisim tbedecision ofthe
chair a r)i IltMsijnoved to lav the eopul on
tiie tabic. The' appeal was laid on Ihe table

yeas, ISO; nays, non.
A fter the announcement ofthe vole, Cos.

nf York, nresented a protest siened bv
ever te.i uienibers, against tbe ri'Uuga of
the ieakc- -. llieirinri was n bihtu
to fo upon il e journal, but was read as part
of Cos remarks, so as to be printed .in ti.

I'oconi.
T.ie rpoi. ol ne commiilce on luics was

,sd.ptpl yeas. 1: na , 2.

Attt 'Jlli' bouse (leu-min- ed lo proceed
(0 I s couidction of the mnlesu--

t'"cr, of lnjlrania, look Hie

floor to own Cebate. aud at 7 o clot the
house adjourned ti ilii to morrow.

llOlfC.
Vxv Sf. Tbe rem''!'"! !

nal id yesierdaT h:iin? Ijce.i rcaJ, Pnring-e- r,

of Illinois, objected in lis approval rn
tne gronnd Inat it oniiliM 'l nh"T lo
two veiy tnMnant motions tiiic 1 ni nao
sub-n'- l ed. and to apeala i i'e lui'J
made Itjib tli ser re'pstl to enter
ta n itiem. I he ou.-cv- relnjrt on the ub-j- t

waa rnil Irvm the t'.n?r.-i- onal lt-o- rd,

and tbcti moveo i t have ti e joc-na- l

coirec i no as I" inLJme lti.r two
nii'H"nl.ui m- -rt ' Ihv tn tSe laoie. tr

anli n Nfakei'a r .'i'- - lo enie--ii- :i

bis siiriiiBi-- i H ail" alf '"'in ik ir--

rwtd ll e ruie tvernine the rase-- . Iu I be
fs liiat inoii'.n inf.e in the

by the
i.nll kf enetd on tbe iournni.

and ha raid Dial il the cm rk
ired those iiirtt'n and ai is
bare improfTiy.
- yviri-- oi;t ninnir in the
rnnt t.T-iinE- S of the busf bee nio-lin- n

t.iat were fw4 en''ta iM--d e jonr-niiirr-- l.

11 armed ll.at ie fTit...ti a- -
, . . eoI : rr ir - i.u - ' -

i tli jot.'oal wuii a ii.d tb-- r a i

mat was now rr n i - jy
i ' M ronut a r'"'"" "1- - '

man wborat ia t! fwatr: ch-r- . :n- -

Ihe nan
'

.oe aa i deyiarHtion by be "p-k-er Inst tlie
was not in rilrr j -- I liae a

r eht io apeak and I bare a t to lar
tbe wo-d- a tahea d"sra.'- -

The 1Ij emr caa very wt.i
a" -d

Prmntser a:nHd. an id ewiiro nt
aid mnla'"n. to iroed t arearv
Vmt waa Und peimittwnie r toe weaker

i that tne aeT"an-a'-T- " -
j v term him m ana e)ea. Te

crnlic imunber Ratlnred around Hpringer,
giving ii 11 aid and encourageiueiit, wbi'e
iiiuny rupiiuilcan ninmbers were also ou
ihilr fuel, pro'sting iirgenlly against
biiriiiuer, but Hprinucr inloruied the speuk- -

erdefianlly Unit he could not be taken from
Ihe llnor.

Jlumnhreys, of Wisconsin "You can
and will. 1 can do it myself."

Springer "It would take a larger pat-
tern than you to do it." Continued
'umditer.l

The Sneaker "The chair can very well
all'urd lo allow Ihe gentleman from Illinois
lo make rema fcs so tar as lliey
apply lo Hit) chair alo'ie, but it is
quite anolber thing when a ientlt-niu-

lyiderlakes lo destrov the dignity of the
house by ins own conduct." Applause Dy
the republicans.!

8iirin;;er "That has been already de
al roved."

"That is so," said Iieed, "by your side of
ma house."

The sneaker "Any proper motion that
the gun i Ionian may wisu to make relating
to the correction ni the journal, will be

by the chair and submit tod to the
house. The journal clerk in omitting the
motions tlmt were not enicrlained pro
ceeded exactly in accordance with the
rules."

Knott, of Kentucky, after some further
colloquy, made a constitutional argu
ment in support of bpnnger s position.
The command of tiie cousillulion was
plaiu and peremptory that each house
should keep a journal of ils proceedings.

that meant, any tiling 11 meant that every
transaction whicli look place during its ses
sions, every motion maue and every ruling
on it. should be reduced to wriliug. Tlie
journal implied a complete and truthful
juui uui. JUD trutu tuuv u niutiuii was out

order was no reason wny tnai motion
and ruling upon it should not appear on
tne journal. Ou the contrary, it should be
recorded as a precedent lor the future. If
nothing was to go on the journal except
whatever Ihe speaker choose to have en-

tered on it, then the will of the speaker and
not the constitution or tlie rules would be to
law of the house. Where was the redress
and what would then become of the
provision of tlie constitution which
ivquireu tnai liie proceeuings in
ol the house should be Iruilifuliy reco-ileil-

Had il come to this, that the arbitrary
diclttin of tlie speaker, right or wrons, was
to supersede and overrule the constitu-
tion? He bad as high a respect for tbe
speaker us any oilier member had, yet he
could not say the speaker was infallible or
ncapabie ot malting mistakes. When the

speaker refused to entertain the motion.
was lie perfectly justihed 111 such refusal
He (Knott) could not say that the speaker
was not mistaken. On the contrary, he
said that the speaker was mistaken because
the rules cave the rmht ot appeal from the
decision of the chair.

The sneaker admitted the accuracy of tbe
general proposition stated by Knott, but
repealed that tlie jonrnal clerk had acted
strictly in obedience to the rules.

Haskell, ot Jvansas, argued that the jour
nal was to conl aili the proceedings ofthe
house, to be a record ofthe things done by
tiie house. A motion that was not enle"-Utinc- d

could certainly form no part of the
proceedings 01 liie house. .Alter itirtner re-

marks bv Kason. Kellevand Itandall. a
motion to correct tbe journal was rejecte- d-
yeas, b; nays, tot.

Miller, ot 1'ensylvania, then proceeded
wilh his opening speech in Ihe contested
election case of Mackey vs. O'Connor, but
bad not finished the hrst sentence when the ot
attention of the speaker was ended by I

the democratic member, lo the lact Unit
the journal had not yet been approved.
They demanded the yeas and nays on the
nuestion of approvul. The vote proceeded
and as the democrats withheld their votes,
there was a rkelthooti of a failure of a
quorum, but an active hunt alter repub-
lican absentees disclosed the fact that Wil-

son, ot West Virginia, and Morse, of Massa-
chusetts, who were paired, carried out their
promise to vote, it necessary to make a
quorum, which tcsulted in yeas and 30
nays. So that it journal of yesterday was
approved.

Miller, of Pennsylvania, then proceeded
with liia speech in favor of tlie report of the
elections committee in the case of M.ickey
vs. 'O'Connor. In the course of his speech
Miiier caused some amusement by an
exhibition of tissue ballots, which he ca1 led
"little jokeis" by whicli democralic frauds
are said to have been coinniilitd in South
Carolina. He gavean illustration of tliem
and suggested that in some close northern
districts it uitght be convenient for demo-trat'- c

candidates to understand tlie pine.
The discussion was conliiiued by Davis,

of Missou i, against tlie icpon, by Paul, of
Vii'ginia, in tuvor of it. Much ot Paul's
sietcli was diiecied lo the discussion of (lie
readjustment policy In Virginia, to tlie
piaise of liie reailjiisietsasan honest party
and to criiicisiti of the other soul hern
slates in connection wilh their debts,
in fact, he declared that Vngii,;a was the
only debt-payin- g siale of the lale Southern
Confederacy. The lad v assertion was de-

nied indiftn'av.llv by Carlisle, of Kentucky,
who declared that ihe slateol Kentucky bad
never scaled her public debt lo the amount
of one dollar, ami had never paipo-sc- to do.
The as: eniou of Carlisle was traversed by
bis colleague. While, who reminded liiiu
ilianei.ttin couuiics in Kentucky had re- -

luscdionav (heir debts. If that Was tioi
rci'itii.ition v,nal was It I

Tillman, of South t'arolilla. n'so declared
for tits siate that tt was the repuHitan pai-i- v

here which had reliul:uld the tit-b- t

and tiiat il was now being pa d under the
rule of the dvuincralic pally.

At Iherr.ne I union of 1 an ssiccuwilh:n
few minutes of 5 o clock. Catkins inquired

if the evening session wss un
penned wii hand the houe now adjourned,
Hie i would be resumed to luol
row without any obstruction from liie demo
cratic side? i lie answer came back resit-lutel- y

from Morrison, Atkins. KaniUti and
other democrats that no aitre-enie- wnat
ever would be made. ( alkins then gave
nolle tlmt he would call the previous ques-
tion on tlie tooieiled election at i p. m. to
morrow.

hereral republican member suggested I
o'clock, end Motru-on- , of Illinois, asked
deliantly why lie did not doeo now. The
hour ot 'i p. in. hatine the bouse
look till H o clock.

Cables rama,
A kaii.wat At iur.T.

BKr.i.tr. May 91. The railway train from

Mannheim came L'l cdlision with a train
Irom Heidellierg. rear the latter place.

Several en riages were smashed, eight a

arre and twenty seriously in-- j

u red.
ax launtNT i'rrov.

1.0HP05, Vay 30 A dirpatru to tbe
Ti-- e I --on Cairo sav : Arabia Hey 0enlv
i,Tlar-s- i that if ihe Turks come to lvrn

..i intt.ti.,it nnbtTorarfle to bim. lie ail!
nsirtltieni. Tne ralivea ho raiuM up.in
the ber vrifday pra ing lor hn reinnUiir-ineiit.'-

'at'-- tiiat AraiMa Ib-- had threat
enwl that iliey wotii.i lie cut to pieces un.
h" lie t rrinststed.

Itrtt"rt.
A i diapali h t ib Fiandtrd sara

tbe mil'ta'y lnr i trr-il'- y imwsri at
lie In tis ol th- - kliJ .' re
ins.aimi: Arii IVha a iwinmn--r of
ii-- , 'i,ity iIm niva ri.i.Mr-- i
I liit !' vr. Inat Ara'M l'aia
trf.lv rrniiaied V (b
niilitai w'on'd on, i bsve bnitcs. Aj

i u ,ioa 01 r.:iwj-- r yi id AriSI I aha
ai l 'MnrM-- a a ra-a- ion (.,r the "s'i l

Hi l aiil l il khrorre. '1 itt
aiHi lt tny hid tlti' wn sr I in

lian-l- . and refty at a H"mnl soi" to
na-ri- i on ine kinvea oa,ae. Arab-I'.i-u-

ici"d in in? ibm.
furi-M-- r ala-e- le and tb l liri' bad '
n,iri aTrred tu - ibe

U !1 "ig qni.iis
to the fins M te s'Jiian

iTr ai "
A Cairo JHri-- o tlie 1 tnr tbe

, eoira-- n toe !'- - arere me 11 on
bandar hr w)im o w-- m A.T to

i cut t'tie aenarb wit-- and otti onor m
ewder l desarvy rrmiiaaaira' witk Ajx- -

aaniia.
aia-rT-a

A OeiBaUwoi'ie to '.h
T iml lxrd lojtle l:netisk
in'e r. the ataiii.a

ne tea.
4 the tail a Monday aa

denlical note recommending flm
log to ('iiisiunlliinilu Irom ligypt of Hie
inreo military leailers nun suggesting 1Mb
expediency of the council holding them ,lo
answer lor ticir conitiicl.

IN A rim MAI, roNlintOlf.
A dispatch from Alexandria to the Times

says; ihe Uriltsh community here have
appealed to the IJnlisli consul for greater
security against the disorderly soldieiy.
The joint fleet, though able to silence liie
tons oi Alexandria, can only spare JUti men
to meet tne garrison ol d.tju, who arc uuliy
becoming more exasperated.

A KKCKHSABY I'llWA ITIO.V.
A Cairo dispatch to Ihe Pali Mull Casictie

says the immediate announcement of the
dispatch of troops is indispensable, other-
wise nobody can foresee (he result.

SENSATIONAL.
IsMAfi., May 30 It is repoiled Hint an

Kgyplian mun-oi-w- lias laid torpedoes
around the anchorngo ofthe iSritish,
aud Italians vessels. The lutter have
shifted Iheir position and closely watch ihe
Egyptian ship.

A I'llOll.Ull.lt CANHAD.
Caiiio, May u0 ArabiPaslia is evidently

circulating a statement lliut he has re
ceived a telegram from the suUun an- -

nonncliic Ihe nomination of Halam Paslia ty
askbedive.

won't no.
Mr. Mullelt, British consul-genera- l, in

formed tlie khndive v ol'tbn ioiinedi- -

ate dcpaitiirc of the Turkish coniniisioner
lor Arabl Hev on learniun thai lnc
commissioner would be instructed to sum-
mon him belore the council said he would
refuse to go.

PltMANPINQ
Bnout, May 3u. The Russian Jews now

in this city assembled Wednesday morning
and noisilv demanded bread ana means to
continue ;their journey. The uulhurilies
were compelled lorcibly io restore older.

ECTKU.
I'.Ei.oRADK, May 30. Forly-iiv- a or filty

adicals who resigned on account of the
notion of the trovoi nment at (he lime ofthe l

failure of M. llonioux, huve been
the skuptschin.

Til K l OMMU.MSTS.
Pakim, May 30. Several hundred com

munists made a demonstration yesterday
the cemetery of I'ere la Chaise. Lotus

K. Michel was among the speakers. The
tomb of Dlanqui was visiled and adorned
wilh flowers.

IVash'.ngtou Notes.
FREE DELIVERY OFWCE.,

Wariiingtos, May 27. The postmasler- -

general has issued an order establishing
free delivery service at Atchison, Kansas,
beginning July 1st,

NO lONI EnitNI'K.
Kelly, chairman of the wavs and means

coiniiitt.ee, says there bus been no couler--

ence concerning turrit. a
TUB CASES.

In theDorsey McSweenev
for Ihe defense spoke three hours, and was
answered by Blss. At the close ol the ar-
gument, Judge Wylie said the points rep- -

heese-ite- nothing diuerent irom those al- -
teady disposed ol in former cases. He held
that conspiracy, its objects and part of the
overi acts were set out as specifically ps was
needed. But for tlie ingenuity of counsel
lie could not suppose thero could be any
thing wrong with an indictment like this.
Some ofthe thirty-liv- e overt acts might be
objectionable, but. one was enough under
law. His examination had revealed only
one defective overt act. Carpenter noted
an exception to this t iilintr. Ibis disposed

the motions in the Horsey cafe, uud
il n.l ....iii.uAott luiieu up ma niutiuii in i urner s

behiof, but beforehe fairly-starte- ton the
argument court adjourned.

TO OIISKItVE IIKCOUATIOX PAY.
Acting Postmaster-Genera- ! Hatton issued

an order addressed to all post mastors.dircct-in- g

general observance of Decoration Day
by closine all pnst-ollic- extent in laree
cities, between 10 a. in. and 6 p. ra. In
larL'e cities postmasters mav exercise their
judgment in fixing their hours.

tOCNIl TO PUT 11".
Circnhns from the nnliona! republican

congressional cnnipaign cammiitce were re-
ceived by employes of the capital y

in which each employe is inlormed he will
be expected to contribitto two per cent.
Ot his r.nnual salary toward a cam
paign fund to he used next fall.

THE PEMOIKATS.
Wasiiixgtos. Mav .'. The democralic

members of the house held a conference
this morning, and alter a discussion oi the as
present situation, it was proposed that a
iiinim'-int- r committee ol live nicmb rs be
appointed to conduct the contest ou the
pait ol (he minority. 1 his proposition con-

tained the surest ion that the pent I men
wl'O have been actin? as lenders ol e the
minoriiy be requested lo continue in that
capacity. It was then tiiwiii:nionsly agreed
that llanuan, tttackbiirn. i anisic, ami
Atlierton tli. ill luiuiMro (he con
test. A dctisiui was iciched to tne
eiltct if the speaker taA make an arbi-tia'-

niling lor the pnrj use of forcing ihe
minority to suhiuit lo tie will ol the Jim- -

itvintiic pending contest that another
conlerence should bo held to determine the
course lo be pursued by ihe democrat!.

hot ai ihi ins stai; i.ot rt;i;i.
In the criminal court after ar-

gument, iiJudge Wvlie oterruit-- liie nio-''o- n

n:i.iasli the indict tneui of Turner, nnd
Mr Wi.imii note d an Mr. ( .ile

the aintl ivd ol licnlell. alleuing that J

lie absolutely knewol the- - iniMOiidiicI ofthe
prand jury, uud Jud :e Wvlie inimili sled
the peatesi iii'ii'-nuli'- at tlie pro-
ceeded and inli i.iided Cole to say
Ihat. lo his own knowlidgp H vasw'nlly
limine. "If thai paper is hied I give you
warning I will duiet Mr. Kcidell ti
be ineciibd for peijury,'' huid (lie
rouri. 'ole endeavored to cxp'aii
that it was pe.baps lii fault inaMiiuch
a h- - drew up the a.liiifcvil and i

had siw'itd il in a lnirrv. "I'.rl nps he
Ihotijtht he was swiiiiinB to his be-

lief, not his knimli'le, said Cole,
but the paper had already been ,'i: Jard the
com! I" iu-e- il (i.-i-j iow iu ith i'swal. leav- -

the ili li iitliiiitx eomiM i mucii u a- -

lurbed. The emnl llieo ast.ed ll there were
anv lu'lhcr luotiops, said be.

i tbi-fs- s rre I tbem. J be conn
paid a bich (sirnpliiut nl to ihe ft.and jury
and .tl r. jierri' ie asaeu una uu- ut'.eii'ain
lie i"i led ui"n to plead, and the couit or- -

den-- tbrm Ut Hnd up 'n a t".y and pne-n- i

not euiilr were ennre-- by ill thede- -

A milliner l oiuer motions a
made and overruled, and Hie couit r.
Thursday as tbe day for the trial t ) begin.

MitcnenoK.
The pTiideit to-li- win In the aerate

the name ef Par In-p- s tnr Js. A. Smith
to he r bb f ol the bureau of prot and
clothing and pet nias.er gen ra. o tlie navy
with tbeiai.kt.'l c .icnvi' re.

CliSI MM eTIflS.
T;. . na-- e in ere-ativ- ioti rfinti.m

l iio'ii't.i.i on of lAlnU'l ' l acen equl ;

at
r m r tnr t

n,..'e,ti,v Vt i. Ibe JemneTSlie
mcml r of tbe bou'-- e have drei.ied to aiib-- 1

not a T .luitn at the I r- -t ri pminnny
afcir1! :'l pT.te tl.e I'll'-- oi me :p. r

in n- ":ri? "i en a..a n ' i ' ap;l
fri.m !ir the 'swu'n di - "ii y n onv.
a... dnin-e- . in '. "i. trial, in H e

of tbf n- no-i- f i be eba'r f4 ar'iirr 'r.
a"d i d si. t "lui"l p n " t y ti e in'.
of t're i:- -i e..' ll :.! at tes. br.l tbe
ros,'. ration ol I'"' I r''d aies.

nn. If I Tl.
Vi i ire fcf"-r- , of a. f"-r-

.. .r .ol ' it.'.i i!-- :r t r-

mei,; i h ri-'- l o i'--e . d -;:r

lmi I i l H'.s A. h.
tio - e wee-?- i M r. ; i

m! m '( .' lb r. .1 lo my i cm 1"
-- . 1 " 'on b I e o yav tt I ?e .

r-- l 1 n Vr. tl-e- a:
b roori'S dtm!"" mi i, r z- !4'b ft--

. 1

bad lout !?" ir tr-'- a

r., fl'"!!- - d Til .'t
a n.-- i ll. A- - 'a ii,e T.ert div. 1 a-

-

oik i"d Ms. evs thai i i.i I

i.b lo birr ae the ir t
for rirrnv. H- - ae-a-

me "tn i.iaiit a i I arrteti
in hi rnm-- . rei i; to a?,i

ai I - rri a jt in 1 a - rinei
. I'riu nnl r)-- a ( ib

a Sh W r I t"sr ro
he il not -1 a rs-m-m-

ttent. and tnal if e ted be
w tl siie erf ail tl K'Te

-1 In r. Tbe'ieiea-ai- a

r trn. e-- y n--d f j. ft rpLene
o lal d erf y i tin Wa

I to lb rara Atlanta to a rrt

p" per, stating lis had telegraphed to the
convention ol independents that he would
accept their nomination for governor. Jf e
scut no such telegram. J sent no such tel-
egram, and the teiegrum I sent Dr. Felton
sprukslor iisclf. Mr. btcphens expresses
himself as annoyed at Hie attcnuit to mnke
an issue between iiltn and me when none
exists. .Signed) K.moky Sckeh."

MR, (NPOnsEllkNT.
Mr. Stephens annelids tl the fureirnlnir

the following statement over his signature:
"Thoubove ia substantial! t trim. U'l.uf

Mr. Kpeer lulcL-ranhe-d Dr. Kclton vo
strictly true, though, not by authority from
me. There is no issuo between me and .Mr.
Speer. Signed) A tux. 11.

MAINE (IRRENUACKEIIS.
The Creunbuckera nnmlnn.

ted Solon Chase m a mn,l(.
date for governor. and adoDteil

straight-ou- t greenback,
bauk platform, nnd re-

solved to cut loose from fusion and sail
henceforth under its own Hag.

Political.
KANSAS REPUBLICANS,

Paoia, KAs.,May27.-T- ue Miami coun
republican convention was nearly

unanimous lor v, c. Haskell, and elected a-

solid Haskell delegation, first and lust and
always, to theOttumwa convention. Br F. '

Simpson, John 8. Bccson, Thomas Shoe-
maker and W. Freeland were elected to the '
state congressional convention. The con-
vention was harmonious.

CAMKltOX ANU II IH CXAK.
PniLADEj.i'iiiA, Pa.. Mav 7 Spni.

uameron jb u a coiuerence y with
number of n business liien, rep-
resenting commercial, financial, and manu-
facturing interests of the state with refer-
ence to supporting the ticket. It has
been decided that jho regular republican
convention will be convened within the
next fifteen days and will be composed of
lie same delegates who formed the iirst

convention, and the vacancy caused by the
declination of Marshall will then be
tilled. Among those present in the
conference were Charles Cramp,
Joseph Patterson, President Cuniming, of
tlie Uirard bank, Perry M. Phillips, r

A. AVilson, Norris Hamilton Ih'ss-to-

James Dobson, K. P. Knight and Colo-
nel K. A. Louden Suowden. Chairman
Cooper called during the morning also
Wm. Henry Kowie. The senator slated to
his visitors his purposes in inviting them in
conference was to Jay before them the real
slate of affairs and the damages which
threatened the life of tiie party. The
success of the ticket he told them
rested with the great agricultural,
mining and commercial interests of
the state. He had fought for

protective tariff in the senate, as his
lather had done in other days, but if those
who had heretofore supported tlie republi-
can ticket wanted to stab him, he was
ready to receive the blow, and he would
oppose a tariff in the ssnato as. heartily as

had supported it. "If you want to kill
the party we will all go to destruction to-
gether," was the significant warning of the
senator. He assured his visitors ho was
simply working for the good eif bis party;
that he bad nothing more to seek lor him-
self than had already been realized, and
henceforth he hud no other desire than to
Ecjve the best interests of his state andcountry.

THE TIMES' FEELERS.
New Yor.K, May 2. The Times printed

fifty answers to the following questions ad-
dressed to 100 editors of Democratic news-pair- s

at the county seats in Alabama,
Arkansas. Florida, tieorgia, Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi, North Carolinu, bouth Carolina,
and Texas :

Firai Is the policy of the democratic
party managers in harmony with the gen-
eral sentiment of the people of your dis-
trict ? It that policy excites any dissatis-
faction, is it chiefly directed against the
piinciples and persons sustaiued by the
party leaders?

Second How do the people regard the
administration of President Arthur?

Third Is there iu your neighborhood
any decided expression in regurd to tlie
ttirill.' if so, what is ils eilect?

The summary of unswers to the first
que ion is as follows: That the south is
solid in its aflcclion for the democratic
party, and it may he laid down as made

certain 'by tbe:e observation the
masses still iook to the democratic parly

ti holding their best interests, mate-
rial uud poliiicitl. On all national
issues the peopiet are united. lVrhajis'V'

ol the . letters fpeak of
distatia! action witii the methods of leaders,
but the writeis are very careful to st ite
that the people are in full harmony with
party principles and will forget all inferen-
ces iu I'efendinit them. Tin-onl- two re-
sponses to t ho hrst e luiisc ol the' first (itts-uon- is

the unstvi r made not entirely en
local issued In two or three slults leiisii
tiou Is not entirely saiisfuctorv to the
whole ofthe party, lis for example tlie s:ck
law in South tarulina and the prohibit ion
law in North Carolina have divided tlie
parly, but this division is astute ma ter.
Tlds should be lost sight of in
conviilering national issues. 1 hey e ppc.e

as seeking alliance wi'h the
colored man nnd putting him in power
over tbeiu. They assert that the iirn t en
of luat Incc no ins tuem tocontrol a';d lor
supremacy, and would annihilate al liO e
of piosperity.

Hi ones lollio second iUetion in si the
leliers say. wilh refeie lice lo (lie hopes of
(he south from the (iar-iiri- administration,
thai tin y seem likely to fail. The people.
however, trusted that President Arthur
would tarry out the policy ol bis
prt 'I, r. Disappointment bus followed .

and inoic than had Ihe letlris l eak of
nim ns a ii'irrow partisan, seeking only the

lercstriol Ins pally, as one from whom
notniut; benefit inl to the south can coinc.
A piiiiitiuents to ollice in the south, as
rule, are tlie great cause of di.papNiiut-in- i

lit. and are regarded as shewing that
Aillnir ie not friMitliy d sprscd. Kr. ni the
(line slates of Missiseippi, louisiana and
A rksi sis only come expressions ot pra;se,
and I lies an- - almost rntiielv due to the
M;isMppi levee prnrlaaialinn, and even
then generally mingled wilh words of dis-
trust. Tbe trulb apiears to be Ihat C.ey
arc ton busy t take any interest in the
mailer, and bcinx rim fly agriculturists,
that nuhjeot naturally atlrac's ninth less
muiitinn than in oiher arctions of the
ce untry.

'I be answers lo the third one-lio- n shew
lb-i- t with one er two exteptioiis linie

ioa t,f tariff is n among tbe peo-
ple.

Atmnl thirty letter ar Ihrt where tbera
i any dw-nt- s( all feeling ie to tann-
ed a lat fl lor revenue oi Ir. w til eticb ire -
It.. I J pio'eclon as would naturally l,nw.
Ma'iv ol Ibe ar.u-r- sav mat the ejiaeiu injs , UU(,, r,UKhJ by ,t m
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